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The StysQuiBSR
Hereby informs his friends and the

public in ggiieial,
That he carries on njiE

WATCH BUSINESS
IN ITS VARIOUS ERANOHES,

Nexcdoorto ROBERT HOLMES
the Chair maker ,

Where thole who please to
savor him with their cultom, lhall
have their work done on the fiiort-- X

eic notice. -

SILV ER W A l CUES
run. n.L,c rvjix vin.

Lewis Wfst.
FIVE GO.U.ARS REWARD.

For Black WILL.
T AN aVay from ;he fubferiber
ifL on 'the-- nth of Apiil 1705,,
WILL, is twenty years of age, five

feet frc inches high, heavy make
Anyperhm taking up the .ihove
fellow and fcctu'hig him so thai;
the owner can gttliim again malt
be 'dntided to the above 1 ewanf
ahd'alrr'eafofrible charges paid by

Robert Bcnham.
Mo'nth Qf Licking,

;N.,I?ott;, .GampbelL coua'ry,'
State of Kentucky. '

, '

TWO HUNDRED' ACRES OF
L A. N ..D,

Wn'HIH crglTt-
- niw of Lex-'- I

V it?gtort, ot tlre'old Lcef?oiVn Jrdkd , there r 41Vrf.1t Ufcy arel
cleared and under good fence,, a
hewed low dwelling house, two
flories hikh, fhiha:ie root and two
flone chiin'n - a l6g-- barn, 60'
feet floornd fliiqgle
roofjkitchen and other out houftSj
nfine yftUngPecli orchard, fime
tneadow and pStture. For Serins,
ap'plj' to the 'fub'fci iber on the
pretnife's.

Anjihi Bediiciiamp. .

April f3. gcjl
k

. no ricE.
1 have opened tt '

COMMISSION OFFICE
AT the tiolifcrforme'Iy oScupied

Mr. BrSUFoTd, nea'i the low.
cr end Ot tne Mam meet m Lex--

ingtbiu whfi;e attention ihall Bo 4
t;ivep to the Pale or pqrshafe o
lands, the rcgiterin;tirid paynmt
of taxes thcrccn, and to the invef--
tiration of titles the'eto. 1 will
also feLtle accounts, coHciHr debts,
and do such other SufineTics-- may
he savored '.vith.

RICHAKD TERRELL.
P.S. I havefome valaabfe lands

for file in the counties of Mason
and Shelby", and also in the hiilittu
ry line fofitlir w'tflt of the Ohio,' up-o- n

very low'ternts for cadi. tf
A large company will'

meet at the Crab orchard
on the 28th of April, in

to flart early the next
morning through1 the Wrl--
dernefs.

9
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SATURDAY, April ;, 1795:

Bedford, at his Office, at Mun Street ;

thankfully received, mJ Printing in its

Rojjert Barr,
Atih STORE on Main Strut, Ji

of iht spinning W neel, adjoining
the two Loctilt i rees) itas

lull Imported 0;
A Larie and General Afibrtmeht qf

Suitable to the prefeut and approach- -

nig Seajon ;

Aril when lorncu with his pre ferit
ly Qi-

- q jQ Js m ha
v .n j Larj,et and C0- -

Vmported to this place, which he
will vend on his cuftoiiiary LOW
terms. As thi importa-
tion of Go.ods has been p jnripally
laTVin with Cafli, it will, enable
him to six his prices on f.'di mode-hat- e W

ter.u, that he tiattc-- s him- -

self he (hall be abfe to mec- - the
approbation of hfs former cuilom-e'r- s,

an I rhe public in general
Thofcr grnt!i?iiiVn and ladies than
will plcii'i- - iocaII and make tr-- !
al p. his prices, he trull1; will.'in
furmc.nnTl it their interest to 6n

tinue tneir savors. tf

Tit? fubfsrribrr js jtrfV returned,
frpm Piil,rtOIpH. in4 is nov
opeoing 111 t StOe lately oc-

cupied by M.r. John Cl.irjcc, next;
dror to (Viefirs. ve and' Brent's"
tavern.

A General Affartmtnt of

E RCHA N- - i 1 L E,'"V V IjC y Good?, fhitabltf to the pre
sent alid ajiproacrijiig tfcafon.'

U are and
Pewter and Tin, 1

Ojiecn's V, are antl GlalSj,
Window Glafsa'nd lrfokigGlaflcsy
Groceries, ineVand Sjiirits,
rateuraiifi otner jecncuic-- .

With many other aitlcles f" al
of which he wftl sell on mo'derate
rfrmc for (ls:&ri

..., .v. v., jmgr
Lfx&ejou, Ma f zr C '

iftKLN iu oft J he plantation of
L Isaac.Slurlbyjii: Cincdlncoun- -'

ty, tlfefollowiug-ftta- CATTLE:
lZ' !

One ftear ,4tlM ee years' ol'd pafb,,
marked whh ttci op in the right'

ar, and half crop in the lest ; ap- -

rai(c!j to 31. k,Pne black and whif ftear, two
yyejirs old prtft last spring, marl&d

witll a ciop in ne rigiu car ami
undcrkecl in" theflcft ; appraised

One spotted black and wsiitfc, 3,

years old next fpi ing, inarke'crwsijjr
a exop in the' right ear and a hole
ih thelelt ; appiaifed to i.I. 15s.

One red and. white Hear, two
years did next spring, marked wi
n fwkllowfork in the lishtear a

halt crop 111 the lest ; appr'aifea!
iF. 10s. ,. . ,

And one bri'naled heifer and
calf, the heifer two yearsold, tnar-ke'tlwi- th

a crop in the. right par
and a slit in the lest ; appraised"' to
2l'. ?S. , jr ..

Williclm Smith, Overleer.
January 9. 6
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where SuBfcrhthnr, (qt Fifteen ShUhngs per Annum)
aiffirft branches doit viitb cars and expedition.

BACO n:
--

"

Is A . . r . e Di
' APuantny of

7tf Cww Bacon'.
Middlings wijl be prefered- - --For
whicll I will give a generous price
iu Meichandife.

lames Morrifbit.
' .exlngton, April 17.

1 will receive' BACO N in
difclmrgc of booh accounts. 41;

tiAilUL AY RES.
T E.SPECTFULLY informs his

1 icnds and the public in ce- -
heral that he has removed his shop
ligherup on Mainilrdet, next door
ibove Mr. Moore s, and nearly op- -

pohte the Ktce Wafon's lodge,
where he flill continues to make
and repair all kinds of (jld and
Silver woik and repair watches in
tie neatefl s-- .d belt manner. All
tiole who please to savor him with
their enftom, njay depend on ha-

ving their wo'i k dofte as expediti-
ous as the time and nature of the
bufinefswiil admit.
. - - Lexington, February 2S.

yu 4 7 sJ It h IV E iJi
0 tov Ol'ENING JOB. SALE EV

STOUT,
door to Henry MarfhalFsNEXT 1 Jiftndfome and ge- -

al Af'brtmcnt of MERCHAN- -

confifling of Dry Goods,

ftyGi oceiies, Iron Mongery, Glass it
Ojieens Ware, Medicines, Hoots
and Shoes, Calf Mans and Boot
Le-g- s ; also a quantity of Hops,
which he will dispose of on the
lowetl terms for Cafli, Wh'ifkcy,
Bear Skiiis, an country made Su-gi- it.

' ,

Lexington, Jan. 22, 1795.
LL pei fons.vho have had ac -

counts at the flore lately kept
vT&r. Samuel Dowi.ing, , next

lonr rn H.-n-rv Alnrfiriil s tavern.
a.ie refuelled to make immediate
liavnid'fits to the fubferiber, lur.
Downing", who was only employed
by hjin to sell the goods having
given vp to hjm the books and ac-

counts, legally proved, ,
Is due attention is not p'aid to

tjris notice, the fubferiber will be
under the neceifity to put all the
accounts that vlll admit of it, in- -,

to the hands of a map-ifirat- for
rfoveiy; and, take qther s

lor 1 ecovijry ot l,ucli as ,are
the juriUlicuon of a magiltrate,

ANDREW HARE
Letinirron, Tan. o. 1705.'
' j1 AKt'N up by the lubfci ibe

. Ls lninirnear Warwick, a for.el

A" levn ortwelveyearsold,
vthu teen hands three inches hiih.

d before, no brand, appraised
9l- -

Thomas Spalding.
Mercer, March 10, i795

V

BLAS D'E ED S,
P t inteden evccllert paper

Forfale at this Office.
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FOR SALE.

4670 of LAN;
b'h, Caney creek, a branch of Ruff
creek, and on the head of f'undry
waters, branches of Boie neek, &"
the head of little Cliffy in Hardin
county.

1500 acres on Clover creek in
Haidin county. ,

1 SCO acres on Sinking creek,
(nqw known by the name of Pic-ma-

creek) in Greene coimry.- -

1000 acres on Eiafhiers'i, cteek
in Shelby county. .

1000 acres on Rock-cafll- e, in
Lincoln county.

20qo acres located by Col. Jame
Knox, being part of an entry of
5000 aciesmade in the name of
James Hart is.

1000 Acres in Mercer county on,
the road leading from Harrods-burg- h

to Fiankfort. about fixteeri
miles from F.rankfort.

800 Acre's on Brush creek, a.
branch of Gieen river, about leven
miles from Greene court-hous- e.

400 Acres in Mason county, near
May's Lick. r

500 AcicS about ten or. .twelve-mile-

from the Iron Works, on
the waters of Slate. . .

90 Acies near the last mention-
ed Land. .

1200 acres about , eight miles
Eastwardly of the Big-Bon- e Lick.

Also, 240 Acies on Gieen rier
in Lincoln county. Any pei son
may knoW the teams by applying
to the "fubferiber near Danville in
Mercer county. ,

Samuel M' Do-ye- ll,

April 6, ?79c. - 6t
1'Uli. bAJLrl.

Two Trcitfs of LAND,
PART of my Military right, one

1000 acres, Ijing
oft Green rher. about five miles
above the mouth of Big Barren :
the other containing ijoo acres,
ljinon Boyd's creek, a branch
of Big Barren.

ALSO,
A tract of LAND, in Woodford
county, containingabout 3 joaci es,
lying between Howe's run and
Glen's creek, on the Kentucky r,

and about nine miles by w er

above Frankfort. For terms
apply to JOHN FOWLER Est
Lexington, or tome in Woodion

George Muter.
April 0. - -- ?w
Li, pel Ions wlio nave any
claims asainfl tSc' eflate ofg t .

late Major DAVID LE1TCH,
are requeued to make them known
to roe in order" that jirovifion may
be made to discharge the same.

John Fowler.
March 20.

I luaiit to buy a quantity

Ma
Wthe

a

&

f
ofout land's in thislate',- - thqfe J Q
''who wiff) to sell,-- may find a
pur chaser, by applying to mc in
Lexington.

tf Thomas Irwin.


